INTRODUCING THE NEW BRANDING OF SABIAN™

THE BRAND FOR DRUMMERS WHO DON’T FOLLOW THE CROWD

SONICALLY MATCHED:
All SABIAN cymbal pairs and sets are ‘Sonically Matched’ in the SABIAN Vault for optimum performance compatibility.

WARRANTY PROTECTION:
North America: SABIAN B8 and B20 Bronze, and SBr cymbals are protected by a 2-Year Warranty. Quiet Tone practice cymbals by SABIAN are protected by a 2-Year Warranty. For warranty information outside of North America, please contact your authorized SABIAN dealer.

FINISH AVAILABILITY:
AA, AAX, HH, HHX, Artisan, Paragon: Natural and Brilliant finish, unless otherwise indicated. Part #’s shown are for Natural finish. For Brilliant, simply add “B” to the Part #, except for HHX and Paragon. For HHX and Paragon, please replace the “N” in Part # with “B”. HH Vanguard, Crescent, FRX, B8X, SBr: Natural finish only. XSR: Brilliant finish only.

SIZZLES
Sizzle rivets increase the fullness and sustain of any cymbal. To order sizzles installed on any model at no extra charge, add “S” to the cymbal number (example 22010XCS).

SABIAN BRAND PROMISES
BECAUSE OUR CYMBALS CAN’T BE PLAYED BY EVERYBODY, WE PROMISE —
1 TO NEVER COMPROMISE
2 TO MAKE CYMBALS THAT ARE ALWAYS UNIQUE
3 TO TREAT OUR CYMBALS AS LIVING THINGS
4 TO AGE OUR CYMBALS BECAUSE THEY MATURE
5 TO ALWAYS REMEMBER YOU MAKE THE MUSIC
6 TO ALWAYS LOOK OUT FOR THE NEXT
7 TO KEEP THE LITTLE RITUALS THAT MAKE OUR CYMBALS UNIQUE
8 TO NEVER ASK FOR PERMISSION
9 TO PLACE GREATER VALUE ON OUR SCARCITY
10 TO ALWAYS CELEBRATE DISSONANCE
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When you think AAX, think of a cymbal you can play all day long on modern or mainstream music – with a range as wide as Bruno Mars to Meshugga. Definitely check out the brand new thin and medium crashes – they sound like heaven.

AAX – MODERN BRIGHT

AAX – VINTAGE BRIGHT
From classic rock to old school punk rock and hip-hop – that’s AA. Tight, controlled, but loud AF when you hit it hard. If that’s your sound, start with 14” rock hats and a 20” rock ride and build from there.

HH – VINTAGE DARK
HH are dark, moody and complex. Heavily hand hammered, they’re very traditional, but still love to get dirty. HH Vanguard are truly exceptional and a great introduction to the HH family.

HHX – MODERN DARK
HHX is the bomb. They are dark cymbals that cut. Before HHX, that just wasn’t possible, but we made it happen. Evolution, Legacy and Omni – these are cymbals that continue to set the standard for dark sounds in cymbals.

AA – VINTAGE BRIGHT

A Quick Guide to SABIAN Cymbal Series Part 1

The 4 core series on this page are the foundation for all SABIAN sounds, covering the sound spectrum from dark to light and vintage to modern. For the rest of our cymbal series, turn the page.
A Quick Guide to SABIAN Cymbal Series Part 2

Built on the foundation of our 4 core series (see Part 1), the series on this page are designed to help you create the sounds and textures you hear in your head – from the radical to the sublime.

**ARTISAN**

Artisan is all about traditional dark, rich tone – they virtually sizzle with it. The crashes are dark and dirty. The rides sizzle with heat. The hats are sublime. And Artisan Elite may just be the finest, most complex cymbals we’ve ever made.

**PARAGON**

Designed by Neil Peart – need we say more? Paragon gives you explosive power in the crashes, warm articulation in the rides, and rich clarity in the hats. And oh, that 19” China – there’s nothing else like it.

**CRESCENT**

Crescent are traditional Turkish handcrafted cymbals built with Sabian innovation and consistency. Stanton Moore’s fat hats are funky, raw and aggressive while Jeff Hamilton’s Hammertone rides are thin and perfectly crashable.

**SBR**

Yes, these are brass cymbals. No, they don’t suck. SBR cymbals are hammered and lathed. That makes them the absolute best brass for beginners, because they’re fun to play. So if you’re just starting out – start here.

**XSR**

XSR = Unprecedented sound and performance at a budget price. But there’s nothing “budget” about the B20 bronze we use to make them. It’s the exact same metal as our most expensive cymbals. The Fast Stax is a killer effect with sizzling attack, and makes a great introduction to the XSR Line.

**B8X**

Being a beginner doesn’t mean you have to settle for poor sound. B8x cymbals are hammered for more projection and complexity than any other B8 – so you’ll get noticed on stage. And the O-Zone crashes work in *any* set up – they’re that rad.

**FRX**

It doesn’t matter how hard you hit them, FRX are never too loud for the mics on stage or the crowd in the room. If you’re constantly being asked to hold back on gigs, FRX may be for you. They’re not practice cymbals – they’re B20 bronze and they sound amazing.
NEVER CARED WHAT OTHERS PLAY

We create the best cymbals in the world, so you can create the best sounds. Our Custom Shop can offer you the power to choose from no less than 29-million potential cymbal configurations.

01 BUILD YOUR CUSTOM CYMBAL
Go to the custom shop site to build the exact cymbal you want. Our step-by-step process will walk you through each stage of the cymbal design process.

02 CONSULT WITH A SABIAN SOUND SPECIALIST
Don't worry about making bad choices. Before you purchase, a SABIAN sound specialist will be in touch to confirm you're getting the cymbal sound you really want.

03 ORDER MUSIC FROM A LOCAL STORE
Pick your favorite drum shop to pay for and pick up your custom cymbal. Now it's time to play!

SABIANCUSTOMSHOP.COM
NEW AAX MODELS GIVE YOU PERFECT HIGHS, A TOUCH MORE DARK, AND A BRAND NEW LOOK. NOW IN THIN, MEDIUM, AND HEAVY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
<th>16&quot;</th>
<th>17&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thin Hats</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Hats</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Plosion Hats</td>
<td>XT</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Plosion Fast Crash</td>
<td>XT</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Plosion Crash</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freq Crash</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Chinese</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Treme Chinese</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sets**

- **Promotional Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16" Thin Crash, 21" Medium Ride, FREE 16" Thin Crash 25002PCPB
- **Praise & Worship Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16", 18" X-Plosion Crash, 21" Raw Bell Dry Ride, FREE 10" Aero Splash 25002PCPB

**Crashes**

- Thin Crash: 21606XC, 21706XC, 21806XC, 22006XC
- Medium Crash: 21608XC, 21708XC, 21808XC, 22008XC
- X-Plosion Fast Crash: 21485XB, 21585XB, 21685XB, 21785XB, 21885XB, 21985XB
- X-Plosion Crash: 21487XB, 21587XB, 21687XB, 21787XB, 21887XB, 21987XB, 22087XB
- Freq Crash: 216XFC, 217XFC

**Rides**

- Thin Ride: 22010XC, 22110XC, 22210XC, 222210XC
- Medium Ride: 22012XC, 22112XC, 22212XC, 222212XC
- Heavy Ride: 22014XC, 22114XC, 22214XC
- X-Plosion Ride: 220287XB, 221287XB
- Freq Ride: 22110FR
- Raw Bell Dry Ride: 22172X

**Crashes**

- Thin Crash: 21606XC, 21706XC, 21806XC, 22006XC
- Medium Crash: 21608XC, 21708XC, 21808XC, 22008XC
- X-Plosion Fast Crash: 21485XB, 21585XB, 21685XB, 21785XB, 21885XB, 21985XB
- X-Plosion Crash: 21487XB, 21587XB, 21687XB, 21787XB, 21887XB, 21987XB, 22087XB
- Freq Crash: 216XFC, 217XFC

**Sets**

- **Promotional Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16" Thin Crash, 21" Medium Ride, FREE 16" Thin Crash 25002PCPB
- **Praise & Worship Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16", 18" X-Plosion Crash, 21" Raw Bell Dry Ride, FREE 10" Aero Splash 25002PCPB

**Indicates a new model**

**Natural**

**Brilliant**

**Extra Thin**

**Thin**

**Light**

**Medium Thin**

**Medium Light**

**Medium**

**Medium Heavy**

**Heavy**

**Extra Heavy**

- **Promotional Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16" Thin Crash, 21" Medium Ride, FREE 16" Thin Crash 25002PCPB
- **Praise & Worship Set**
  - 14" Medium Hats, 16", 18" X-Plosion Crash, 21" Raw Bell Dry Ride, FREE 10" Aero Splash 25002PCPB
**Rides**

- Phoenix
  - 12280XPH 22" (15005XEBP)
- Evolution Ride
  - 1220XEB 20" (15007XBS)
  - 1221XEB 22" (15007XBS)
- Manhattan Jazz Ride
  - 12285XN 22" (15005XEBP)
- Legacy Ride
  - 1220XLN 20" (15007XBS)
  - 1221XLN 22" (15007XBS)
- 3-Point Ride
  - 1224XN 21" (15005XEBP)
- Fierce Ride
  - 1221XLM 21" (15005XEBP)
- Raw Bell Dry Ride
  - 12112XEB 20" (15005XEBP)
  - 1212XEB 21" (15005XEBP)
- Groove Ride
  - 1218XN 21" (15005XEBP)
- Omni
  - 119OMX 18" (15005XEBP)
  - 119OMX 19" (15005XEBP)
  - 119OMX 20" (15005XEBP)

**Crashes**

- Evolution Effeks Crash
  - 11713XEB 17" (15005XEBP)
- Studio Crash
  - 11409XN 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11810XN 18" (15005XEBP)
- X-Treme Crash
  - 11882XN 18" (15005XEBP)
  - 11982XN 19" (15005XEBP)
- Legacy Crash
  - 11830XN 17" (15005XEBP)
  - 11836XN 18" (15005XEBP)
  - 11936XN 19" (15005XEBP)
- Evolution Crash
  - 11836XEB 16" (15005XEBP)
  - 11836XEB 17" (15005XEBP)
  - 11936XEB 19" (15005XEBP)
- X-Celerator Hats
  - 11402XH 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11402XH 15" (15005XEBP)
  - 11402XH 16" (15005XEBP)
  - 11402XH 18" (15005XEBP)

**Hats**

- Legacy Hats
  - 11402XPH 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11502XPH 15" (15005XEBP)
- Click Hats
  - 11402XEB 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11402XEB 15" (15005XEBP)
- Groove Hats
  - 11402XEB 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11689XN 19" (15005XEBP)
- Fierce Hats
  - 11402XEB 14" (15005XEBP)
  - 11402XEB 15" (15005XEBP)

**Sets**

- Evolution Crash Pack
  - 17" 19" Evolution Crash (15005XEBP)
- Legacy Pack
  - 15" 19" Legacy Hats, 22" Legacy Ride (15005XEBP)
- Performance Set
  - 14" 18" Stage Hats, 18" Stage Crash, 20" Stage Ride (15005XEBP)
- Evolution Performance Set
  - 14" 18" Evolution Hats, 16" Evolution Crash, 20" Evolution Ride (15005XEBP)
- Praise & Worship Pack
  - 12" HH Splash, 13" Fusion Hats, 16", 18" Evolution Crash, 21" HH Raw Bell Dry Ride (15005XEBP)
- Evolution Promotional Set
  - 14" 18" Evolution Hats, 16" Evolution Crash, 20" Evolution Ride, FREE 18" Evolution O-Zone (15005XEBP)
- Super Set
  - 14" Stage Hats, 14", 16" X-Plosion Crash, 20" Stage Ride, FREE 18" X-Plosion Crash, 10" Splash (15007XBS)
- Evolution Mini Chinese
  - 11401XEB 14" (15005XEBP)

---

*Indicates a new model*  
*Brilliant*  
*Extra Thin*  
*Medium Thin*  
*Medium Light*  
*Medium*  
*Medium Heavy*  
*Heavy*  
*Extra Heavy*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANTON MOORE COLLECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Ride</td>
<td>SD20R</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Crash</td>
<td>S16C</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang Thang</td>
<td>SD2P</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Crash</td>
<td>S20T</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Hats</td>
<td>S14H, S15H</td>
<td>14&quot;, 15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammtone Ride</td>
<td>H20R</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammtone Hats</td>
<td>H14H</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|ELEMENTS COLLECTION| | | | |
|Element Distressed Ride| EL20RD, EL22RD| 20&quot;, 22&quot;| |
|Element Ride| EL20R, EL22R| 20&quot;, 22&quot;| |
|Element Crash| EL16C, EL18C| 16&quot;, 18&quot;| |
|Element Hats| EL14H, EL15H| 14&quot;, 15&quot;| |
|Element Chinese| EL22CH| 22&quot;| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rides</th>
<th>Crashes</th>
<th>Hats</th>
<th>Sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Hats</td>
<td>Fast Crash</td>
<td>Monarch Hats</td>
<td>Performance Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR1780M</td>
<td>XSR1407B</td>
<td>XSR1480MH</td>
<td>14” Hats, 16” Fast Crash, 20” Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR1800M</td>
<td>XSR1607B</td>
<td>XSR1680MH</td>
<td>XSR20018B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR1900M</td>
<td>XSR1707B</td>
<td>XSR1800MH</td>
<td>Rock Performance Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR2000M</td>
<td>XSR1807B</td>
<td>XSR20018B</td>
<td>14” Rock Hats, 18” Rock Crash, 20” Rock Ride XSR2018B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Ride</td>
<td>Rock Crash</td>
<td>X-Celerator Hats</td>
<td>Effects Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR2012B</td>
<td>XSR1609B</td>
<td>XSR1409B</td>
<td>10” Splash, 18” Chinese XSR2016B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSR2121B</td>
<td>XSR1609B</td>
<td>XSR1809B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Effects
- Splash
- O-Zone
- Chinese
- Fast Stax

### Hats
- XSR1601B
- XSR1601B
- XSR1601B
- XSRFS6B

### Sets
- Performance Set
- Rock Performance Set
- Effects Pack
- First Pack
- Complete Set
- Promotional Set
- Chinese Hats, 16” Fast Crash, 20” Ride, FREE 18” Fast Crash XSR2005GB
- Super Set
- Commuter Set

**Indicates a new model**
We blend classic band and orchestral sounds with innovative and creative design to create award-winning instruments. Whether your gig is orchestral, band, percussion ensemble or marching, we have the cymbals, percussion and performance accessories to help you find the sounds you need.
PERFORMANCE ACES O R I E S